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Sitnplifying sphincterototny 
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RA KOZAREK. Simplifying sphincterotomy. Can J Gastroenterol 1993;7(6): 
471-476. Simplifying sphinccerotomy requires access to current technology. 
The latter includes both v1deoduodenoscopes and a full range of accessories. By 
far, the two technical advances most important in improving the success rate of 
sphincterotomy for the general endoscopist have been the development and use 
ofhyc.lrophilic polymer-coated wires to gain access to the biliary tree and the use 
of guidewires, in general, to maintain position and facilitate sphincterotomc 
placement and proper posit ion. Additional factors that define procedural success 
or failure include an adequately sedated patient, support staff and endoscopist 
experience, and presence of variant anatomy such as Billroth II or roux-cn-y 
anastomoses. 
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Simplification de la sphincterotomie 

RESUME: Pour simplifier la sphinctcrotomie, il faut avoir acces aux technolo
gies modemes. Cela inclut Les videoduodenoscopes et route une gamme c.l 'acces
soires. Les deux percces technolog1ques qui ont de lo in cu le plw, favorable 
retentissement sur le taux de reussite de la sphincterotomic ont cce la misc au 
point ct le rccours a J es fils cnduits de polymere hydrophile pour acceder a l'arbre 
biliaire et !'utilisat ion de guides pour maintenir la position ct faciliter la misc en 
place du sphincterotome. Les autres facteurs determinants clans la reussite ou 
l'echec de !'intervention sonc, entre autres, la sedation administrec au patient, le 
personnel de soutien, le degre d'experiencc de l'endoscopiste, et la presence de 
variances anatomiques assoc ices a une operation de Billroth lI ou a une derivation 
de Roux en Y. 

ENDOSCOPIC SPHINCTEROTOMY. 

simultaneously developed in Ger
many and Japan in 1974 (1,2), has un
dergone widespread application in the 
past 19 years. As such, the technique is 
used less commonly in many centres to 

facilitate common bile duct stone ex
traction than it is to treat the ampullary 
spasm/papillary stenosis symptom com
plex or to facilitate o ther therapeutic 
manoeuvres in the pancreat icobiliary 
tree (3 ). These include endoprosthesis 
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placement for benign and malignant 
biliary strictures, balloon dilation of in
t rinsic stenoses and treatment of biliary 
fistulas. 

Concomitant with this increased 
application of sphincterocomy has been 
widespread use by endotherapists with 
variable training, basic skill levels, and 
the clinical exposure neec.led to gain 
aml maintain their therapeutic skills. 
Aside from limiting this procedure to a 
few clinical centres with high volumes 
(one alternat ive), what can be done to 

'simplify' sphinctero tomy, permitting 
wider application by addi tional cndo
scopists but without exposing patients 
to higher risks? These risks have been 
well-defined over the past decade. In 
the 1985 survey by Vennes and Silvis 
(personal communication), 75 respon
dents reported successful procedures in 
88% of 5000 attempted sphincteroro
mies. Total complication rate was 
7.7%, most commonly bleeding (3. J %) 
or pancreat itis (3.1 %). Perforat ion, 
cholangitis, acute cholecystitis and bas
ket entrapment occurred in less than 
1 % of patients, and procedure-related 
mortality was 0.4%. There were signifi
cantly more complications in patients 
undergoing sphincterocomy for papil
lary stenosis than for common bile duct 
stones. Cotton et al (4), in tum, have 
expanded these data, demonstrating an 
8 .2% complication rate and a 1.3% 
mortality in 7729 sphincterocomy pa
tients compiled in survey form. Com
plications fell by 30 to 50% with addi
t ional endoscopist experience over 
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Figure I) Z, ) , C, 0 .02 / ", nitino/ and glide 
wires ( left w rig/ti) used for biliary access, 
spltincterowmy and endo/>rost.hesis placement 

time. Finally, Sherman el al (5) 
prospectively studied 423 patients un
dergoing sph.inctcrotomy for stone dis
ease, sphincter of Oddi dysfunction and 
miscellaneous indications. The overall 
complication rate was 6.9%, but was 
significantly higher in patients with 
sphincter dysfunction (10.8% versus 
4.3%, P=0.009). The risk of complica
tion was signifiGmrly higher for a small 
bi le duct (5 mm or less), particularly if 
sphincterotomy was performed for 
biliary dyskinesia. The complication 
rate in these patients was 37.5%. Over
all 30-day morta lity was l. 7%. 

With the foregoing as a background, 
how can we improve our technical suc
cess rate with the procedure and simul
taneously minimize our complications? 
Four major in terrelated areas deserve 
attention. These factors include access 
to technology ( videocndoscopy, anci 1-
lary equipment, adequate fluoroscopy ), 
patient selection, endoscopist and sup
port staff experience, and endoscopic 
technique. 

ACCESS TO TECHNOLOGY 
Whereas endoscopists have used fi 

broptic duodenoscopes diagnostically 
for years, the video display of the peri
ampullary area not only enhances visu-

• 

alization of Lhe papilla and local duode
nal anatomy, but has also dramatically 
enhanced CL)Ordina tion among the cn
doscopist, gastrointestinal assistant and 
radiologist. Moreover, use of 4.2 mm 
channel 'therapeutic' video duode
noscopes allow both enhanced coordi
nation between endoscopist and sup
port staff, and simultaneous passage of 
two instruments th rough the biopsy 
channel. This capability (cg, passage of 
two cannulas, cannula and guidewire) 
can be used in lieu of, or in addi tion to, 
over-the-wire technology in the pa
t ient in whom ini tia l cannulation 
proves difficult or in whom simultane
ous cannulation of the right and left 
ductal systems may be required post
sphincterotomy. 

In addition to videoendoscopy, a 
plethora of ancillary equipment has 
evolved over the years to facilitate both 
free ductal cannulation and endoscopic 
sphincter section. Examples include 
various sphincterotomes (long/short 
nosed, precut, needle-knife, push, re
tractable, etc) and guidewires (0.018", 
0.02 1", 0.025", 0.032", 0.035", 0.038", 
0.052", along with']', 'C' and 'Z' distal 
types, torque-responsive, nonconduc
tive and slick) (Figure l ). By far, the 
two foremost technical advances in 
therapeutic biliary accessories have 
been the development of hydrophilic 
polymer-coated wires (Tracer wire 
[nitino l] , Wilson Cook, Inc, North 
C arolina and G lidewirc, Terumo/Mi
crovasive, Inc, Massachusetts) that al
low ready proximal access to an 
obstructed biliary tree, and the use of 
guidewires in general to maintain posi
tion and facil itate sphincterotome pas
sage. Most commonly this is done using 
an over-the-wire sphincterotome, but 
can also be accomplished by passing a 
conventional sphincterotome along-

,; ~ 

Figure 2) 5 Frcnc!t distal wire (left) and double clwnnel ( right) sphincterowmes 

side a guidewire scared in the proximal 
biliary tree. Two varie ties of wi re 
guided sphincterotomcs are available; 
one has the wire internalized only 
th.rough the distal 3 cm of the sphinc
tcrotome tip and the second possesses 
two channels throughout its length 
(Figures 2,3 ). Both require wi re re
trieval after the sphi ncterotomc is 
seated unless a nonconducting wire is 
used. The latter sphincLerotorne is par
ticularly useful in difficult ductal can
nulations as variable bowing of Lhe tip 
changes the angle of approach to the 
papilla, th.crchy allowing contrast in
jection or guidewire placement. 

In addition to the evolution of 
videocndoscopy and ancillary equip
ment, proper performance of sphincter 
section requires an clcctrosurgical gen
erator which. allows at least 40 to 60 W 
of blended current output because 
sph inctcrotomy rcqu ires considerably 
higher power outpu ts than for polypec
tomy. It is imperative that the cn
doscopist know (and have biomedical 
engineering check on a regular basis) 
the output of the cautcry unit. Finally, 
advances in fluoroscopy have paral
leled those in endoscopy proper. Just as 
it is inadequate to undertake endo
scopic retrograde cholangiopancrcato
graphy (ERC P) sphinctcrotomy wit.h 
most C-arms, the advent of d igita l fluo
roscopy has been associated with con
siderabl y less radiation exposure ro 
patient and personnel, as well as the 
ability to delete, enhance or duplicate 
hard copy images. 

PATIENT SELECTION 
Patient selection influences sphinc

tcrotomy outcome on two fronts. O n 
the one h,md, a frightened, ill-prepared 
or inadequately sedated patient may 
lose the ability to cooperate, either 
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Figure 3) Distal g11illewire sphincrcrotome used w effec1 s/ihinccer section (left) and subsequenr srone exrracrion ( right) 

dooming the procedure from the onset 
r,r making it a struggle for both the 
pacient and medical personnel. On the 
other hand are patients who, e ithe r hy 
l'irtue of underlying medical condi tion 
or local anatomy, make the procedure 
more difficult. The fonner include se
l'cre cardiopulmonary disease or coagu
lopathy and may require not only sup
plemental oxygenation in conj unction 
with bronchodilators, pressor agents 
or antthypertensives, but also close 
attention to monitoring (pulse, blood 
pressure, oxygen saturation , electro
( irdiogram). The latter may include 
discontinuation of nonsteroidal anli
mflammarory drugs, initiation of vita
mm K therapy and even platelet or 
plasma transfusions. From the anatomi
c.ii standpoint, limitations include not 
nnly gastric outlet obstructions second
ary to acid-peptic and malignant dis
ease, but also variant anatomy to in
clude Billroth II gastric resections and 
roux-cn-y jejuna! loops. Variant anat
omy may also include the occasional 
pattent with papillae deep within large 

juxrn-ampullary divcnicula o r papillae 
in unusual locations. 

Just as one can choose a spouse but 
not one's ch ildren, the endoscopist may 
have limited ability to select the pa
tient sent for ERCP and sphinctero
romy. Several caveats are operative, 
however. In areas in which consider
able endoscopic expertise exists, the in
dividual who has limited sphinctero
tomy experience does not need to 
cack le 'all comers'. Data a re clear that 
sphincterotomy ·uccess rates arc lower 
and the complication rates higher in 
patients with B-11 anastomoses and 
roux-en-y loops (3,6-9). Data are 
equally clear that patients with small 
ducts and presumptive sphincter dys
function often have a prohibitive risk 
of sphincteroromy, approaching a 38% 
complication rate in ducts less than 5 
mm, even in expert hands (S); these 
patients should probably be referred to 
centres wi th extensive pancreatico
bilia ry experience including pancreali
cobiliary manomerry capability. 
E4ually important is an assurance that 
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in those patients in whom the physi
cian elects diagnostic and therapeut ic 
ERCP, the necessary cools to complete 
the procedure arc availnblc. These may 
include mechanical or laser lithotrip
tors for large common bile Juel stones 
(10,11 ), balloon dilators for gastric outlet 
obstruction (l 2) and forward viewing 
endoscopes or pediatric colonoscopes 
for patients with varianr anatomy (8). 

ENDOSCOPIST AND 
STAFF EXPERTISE 

While there are published c riteria 
regarding the number of diagnostic 
ERCPs recommended prior to attempt
ing therapeutic procedures, a better cri
terion is the success rate of free biliary 
cannula tion at diagnostic ERCP and 
the background of the endoscopist. 
Therefore, just as it seems reasonable to 
suggest that two-thirds to three-quar
ters of biliary cannulations should be 
'free' prior to attempting sphinctero
tomy, it seems equally reasonable to 
assume that endoscopists with exten
sive exposure to sphincterotomy in 
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Figure 4) Radiograplt demonstmtes excessive wire in biliary tree. Inserts demonstrate wire retrieval 
prior to sphincter section and calculus retrieval 

trammg or practice setting may be 
more apt to apply the technique than 
an individual with limited experience. 

Because sphincterotomy is not done 
in a vacuum, the importance of well
trained and experienced gastrointesti
nal endoscopy nurses is a given. Not 
only do the nurses moni tor the patient 
directly regarding discomfort, intrave
nous drugs, vital signs, oxygen satura
tion, positioning and the suctioning of 
oropharyngeal secretions, they also are 
responsible for instrument set-up and 
patient turnaround. Moreover, many 
endoscopists use the gastrointestinal 

nurse to miect contrast, handle the 
sphincterotome, manipulate balloon 
catheters and stone baskets, and assist 
in the placement of endoprostheses. In 
short, the gastrointestinal assistant, in 
conjunction with the radiologist or x
ray technician, has the ability to facili
tate or prevent procedural success, and 
their role should not be either underes
timated or minimized. 

Finally under staff expertise, one 
should include the interventional radi
ologist. There is a myriad of publica
tions regarding use of a combined 
percutaneous/radiologic and endo-

scopic approach in facilitating diagnos
tic and therapeutic ERCP (13,14). As 
percutaneous transhepatic cholangio
graphy and biliary drainage are associ
ated with a definable incidence of 
bleeding and bile leak, the application 
of these procedures in lieu of appropri
ate skill or poor endoscopic technique 
is to be discouraged. Whereas percu
taneous transh epatic cholangiogra
phy/percutaneous transhepatic biliary 
drainage may not 'simplify' sphinctero
tomy, they may occasionally make it 
technically possible. 

TECHNIQUE 
Sphincterotomy depends upon free 

cannulation of the biliary tree in the 
vast majori ty of cases, whereas free can
nulation usually implies an en face and 
readily approachable papilla. It makes 
no sense to lose access to the biliary tree 
after a d ifficult cannulation and I place 
guidewires in all such instances (3 ). 
Moreover, guidewire placement may be 
used in routine cases of choledo
cholithiasis, not because it either sim
plifies the procedure or improves the 
success rate, but rather because it may 
shorten it or decrease the risk of pan 
creatitis by minimizing additional ma
nipulation and injections of the 
pancreatic duct. 

As previously mentioned, the 
sphincterotome can be used to facili
tate cannulation by adjusting the papil
lotome wire tension, often in conjunc
tion with endoscope withdrawal along 
the lesser curvature of the stomach. If 
standard can nu lat ion attempt and use 
of a double channel sphincterocome 
fail to allow free cannulation, the en
doscopist is faced with using precut or 
needle-knife sphincterotomes in an at
tempt to unroof the papilla and freely 
enter the common bile duct (15); use a 
combined procedure with the aid of an 
interventional radiologist (13,16), re
fer to a more experienced en<loscopisr 
or send the patient co surgery. Depend
ing upon the underlying patient condi
tion, the latter two choices are often 
preferable. Specifically, considerable 
therapeutic pancreaticobiliary experi
ence is recommended before blindly in
cising a papilla (17). 

Once a guidewire has been placed, a 
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Figure 5) Stent m f)(lncrcmic d11c1 w f>rcclmle recu1'Yent cannulc1111m of th!! /)(1llCT1W1ic duct CH biliary 1p/1incternwmy (left). Nnte 1J1hincwro1cm1'I ( right) 
cmcl sizing with l>alloon ( inserts) 

variety of mcthoJs arc ava ilable to 
complete sphincterocomy. If :1 thera
peutic scope b used, it {iften is quite 
simple to pass a conventional sphinc
tcmtomc alongsiJc the wire and inw 
rhe biliary tree. More commonly, how
ever, a variety of over-the-wire instru
ments are useJ, including the 5 French 
J1,tal lumen sph incterotome by Wil
,on-Cook or the 5 French double lu
men papilloromc by Microvasivc (Fig
ures 2,3). W hereas the former requi res 
wrrt! removal prior to sphincter inci
~ion, the latter can be left in place if a 

mmcon<luct ing wire is used. Because 
thi, wire is two to three times more 
expensive than a cnnventional 0.035" 
1rnc, its use is limited to selected cases. 

irnplifying sph mctermomy re
quires not only proper o rie n ta tion of 
the sphincterotomc between I I :00 and 
1:00 at the papillary level, it also re
quires estimation of the length of cut 
nccJed (Figure 4 ). As previously noted, 
,mall ducts generally have " much 
higher complication rate with sphinc
teroromy than pmient~ with large 
ducts; periampu llary diverr iculae, whi k 
generally not precluding diagn11sric or 
therapeutic ERCP, can occasionally be 

tmuhling, a nJ a short intramural seg
ment of bile duel often lim its the ex
tent of incision that can safely be 
undertaken. Moreover, if sphinctcro
mmy 1s bemg done to facilitate balloon 
dilation, brush cysrology or endopros
the is placement, there may he little 
reason co fully nb latc the sphincter 
mechanism as a 5 to l O mm incision 
often is adequate and less risky. 

Sphinctcroromy is a controlled pro
cedure (3 ). l b1ve less than 5 mm of 
wire in the papilla, whatever length of 
sphincterotomc wire used (Figures 3-
5). Excess wire length and tension 
should he avoided as both may be assn
ciatcJ with the ':1pper effect', in which 
a rapid and uncontrolled cut may he 
associated with madequatc tissue co
agulat ion . I hand le and use a largely 
unhl)Wcd wire, using tension at the 
level of t he elevator to lift the sph inc
terotome again t the superior margin of 
the papilla. lf cutting does not occur, 
addittonal wire should be withdrawn 
from the papi lla or the angle of t he 
sphincterotome's contact with the mu
cosa changed in lieu of increasing the 
power setting on the cautcry generator. 
Most endoscopists use 40 to 60 W of 
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blended current, and some (mrel( cx
cluJed) tend to swnch to ;i coagulative 
current ar the upper margin of the inu
silm. Stopping rhc incisinn may he as 
important as initialing one, however, 
and may he difficult to define. Typi
cally one is safe in cuttmg up to (,md 
often through) the proximal trnnsversc 
fold ab{wc the rapilla. SuddL·n air 111 

the bi liary tree, a gush of contrast nrn

rcrial int\l thl' duodenum and the abil
ity to pull a 5 lo IO mm balloon 11r open 
sphincterorome through the incbton 
arc reasonable estimates of successfu I 
papilloromy. Obviliusly, such success 
is a rel.it ive term, rn, it will prove impos
~thle to retrieve a 20 mnl common bile 
duc t ~tone through a IO mm ~phinc
tcrotomy 111cis1on without intt ial stone 
fragmentation of some sort. Moreover, 
the occasional l O mm sphmcterotomy 
may result in catastrophic complica
tions de~pite proper instrument orien
tation and appropriate electrocautery 
precauuons. 

CONCLUSIONS 
In summary, sphincterotrnny 

whether done primarily to trem chole
dm.hnl ithiasis or papillary dy~function, 
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o r to facilit:::ire other therapeutic pan
creaticobiliary procedures has 
evolved into a guidcwire facilitated un
dertaking in the 1990s. Simplifying 
sphincterocomy, however, inc ludes not 
only attention to technical detail, but 
the availability of equipment, proper 
patient selection and preparation, and 
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